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Abstract

Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL, EC 4.3.1.24) catalyzes the deamination of phenylalanine to cinnamate and ammonia, the first step of phenylpropanoid pathway. PALs are ubiquitous in plants and also commonly found in fungi, but have not yet been detected in animals. Typically, PAL is encoded by a small multigene family and the presence of PAL isoforms is a common observation. PAL belongs to the 3,5-dihydro-5-methylidene-4H-imidazol-4-one-containing ammonia-lyase family and has been shown to exist as a tetramer. Both the forward and reverse reactions catalyzed by PALs were of great interest and had potential industrial and medical applications. This review, therefore, covers the recent developments related to the PAL genes distribution, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase gene family, structure and function study of PALs, as well as the several potential applications of PALs. As a key gateway enzyme linking the phenylpropanoid secondary pathway to primary metabolism, PALs were extensively applied in heterologous hosts to produce phenylpropanoids. The review thereby highlights the synthetic potentials of PALs as a key component used in metabolic engineering and synthetic biology. Moreover, the other potential PALs applications, like enzyme replacement therapy of phenylketonuria, therapeutic enzyme in cancer treatment and microbial production of L-phenylalanine were also discussed in detail. Together these results provide a synopsis of a more global view of potential applications of PALs than previously available.
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1. Introduction

Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL, EC 4.3.1.24) catalyzes the conversion of L-phenylalanine (L-Phe) to trans-cinnamic acid (t-CA) by a non-oxidative deamination (Fig. 1). This reaction is the first step in the phenylpropanoid pathway and ultimately leads to various phenylpropanoids and their derivatives, such as flavonoids, isoflavonoids, resveratrol, coumarins, stilbenes, anthocyanins, lignin, and other phenolic compounds. In addition to serving as cell wall components (lignin) or signaling molecules (acetylsyringone) in plants, many of these compounds have also displayed promising biological activities, including flower and fruit pigments (anthocyanins), UV protectants of plants (apigenin), antitumor activities (luteolin, apigenin), antimicrobial actions (1-methoxyficifolinol, licorisoflavan A, and 6,8-diprenylgenistein), as well as anti-inflammatory and neuroprotective effects (rutin, pinocembrin). Hence, PAL is considered to be the key entry point into the phenylpropanoid pathway, channeling the carbon flow from primary metabolism to secondary metabolism. PAL enzyme is thereby of particular interest to researchers and extensively studied.

At present, many PAL genes have been isolated and characterized from plants, fungi, and prokaryotes. The structure and mechanism of PAL have been well-characterized. The activity of PAL is induced dramatically in response to biotic and abiotic stresses. Moreover, PAL has recently been studied extensively for the aim of potential applications in clinical, industrial, and biotechnological areas. As a key gateway enzyme linking the phenylpropanoid
secondary pathway to primary metabolism, PAL was therefore an attractive target for 
metabolic engineering and synthetic biology process. Versatile artificial 
gene clusters carrying PAL were transferred into a variety of heterologous microbial 
cell factories for the fermentative production phenylpropanoid-derived natural 
products. Furthermore, varied PALs may serve in therapeutic applications for 
treating phenylketonuria (PKU) and cancer. In addition to medical 
applications, PAL has synthetic potentials as a biocatalyst for L-phenylalanine 
production. Diverse strategies were applied to enhance activity, stability and yield 
of PALs with the aim of improvement its applications in industrial and medical 
potentials. There are some reviews focusing on biotechnological production of 
PALs. These reviews, however, did not cover the detailed strategies used for 
functional improvement of PALs in industrial and medical applications. This review, 
therefore, highlighted the breakthroughs of PALs as a key component used in 
metabolic engineering and synthetic biology. Furthermore, the advance in medical 
applications as a therapeutic enzyme for treating PKU and cancer and industrial 
applications as a biocatalyst for L-phenylalanine production was also discussed in 
detailed in the present review. Together these introductions provide a synopsis of a 
more global view of potential applications of PALs than previously available.

2. PAL genes distribution

Due to its central role in phenylpropanoid metabolism, PAL was studied extensively. 
PAL was first purified from *Hordeum vulgare* in 1961, but was shown to widely
exist in plants (Table 1), fungi and prokaryotes afterwards. In plants, PAL occurs widely, including monocots, dicots, gymnosperms, ferns, lycopods, liverworts, and algae. The PALs from plants account for more than 90% of known PALs. PALs are also commonly found in fungi, mainly distributing in Basidiomycetes, Ascomycete, and yeast. The ubiquitous PALs largely reflect the phenylpropanoids are common natural products in plants and fungi, serving diverse physiological functions. In bacteria, PALs are rare. To date, few bacterial counterparts have been identified in Rubrobacter xylanophilus, Streptomyces maritimus, Streptomyces verticillatus, Photorhabdus luminescens, and some species of cyanobacteria like Synechocystis sp., Leptolyngbya sp., Oscillatoria sp., Anabaena variabilis, and Nostoc punctiforme. The rarity of PALs apparently mirrors the dearth of phenylpropanoids in prokaryotes. In these bacteria, the PAL product trans-cinnamic acid serves as an intermediate in the biosynthesis of antibiotic or antifungal compounds, like enterocin, 5-dihydroxy-4-isopropyl-stilbene, soraphen A, and cinnamamide. So far, there are no reports for animal PALs.

3. Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase gene families

PAL proteins are encoded by a multi-gene family in almost all of the plant species studied (Table 1). The number of PAL genes varied greatly in different plant species, ranging from 2 to a dozen or more copies (Table 1). For example, there are two genes in lemon balm (Melissa officinalis L.), Ornithogalum caudatum and raspberry
(Rubus idaeus). 20 PAL genes, however, were found in maize (Zea mays L.).

Even in potato (Solanum tuberosum L. cv. Datura), the number of PALs may reach to approximately 40-50. Of course, the definite gene number of bona fide PAL in several plant species was uncertain due to prediction result without functional characterization. To my knowledge, there are no reports about fungi and bacterial PAL with multi-isoenzymes. The presence of PAL isoforms is a common observation, but the significance of this diversity is still questioned.

The PAL gene organization in the same gene family exists some variations. For example, nine of twelve PAL genes in Citrullus lanatus contained no introns in their ORFs. The ORFs of the other three PAL genes, however, were interrupted by a single intron.

The isoenzymes of the same PAL gene family are usually expressed differentially in various tissues. Three PAL members from Salvia miltiorrhiza showed differential expression in different tissues. SmPAL1 showed the highest expression in roots, followed by leaves, stems and flowers. SmPAL2 was predominately expressed in stems and flowers. Its expression levels in roots and leaves were very low. SmPAL3 had the highest expression in leaves, less in roots, stems and flowers.

The individual PAL gene in the same family may respond differentially to biotic or abiotic stresses. The results reported by Hou et al indicated that all three PALs in Salvia miltiorrhiza were drought- and MeJA-responsive, but the time and degree of reaction differed from one another. Although all induced by mechanical wounding,
three PAL genes of artichoke showed a gene-specific behaviour with respect to response time, level and duration of expression.\textsuperscript{102}

4. Structure and function of PAL

PAL has the catalytic prosthetic 3,5-dihydro-5-methylidene-4H-imidazol-4-one group (formerly 4-methylideneimidazole-5-one; MIO, Fig. 2),\textsuperscript{103,104} which is produced by the posttranslational and autocatalytic cyclization of the tripeptide of alanine, serine and glycine (Ala-Ser-Gly triad; ASG motif, Fig. 2) and acts as the electrophile in the reaction mechanism.\textsuperscript{23,24,104,105} Deamination of L-Phe is dependent upon the MIO prosthetic group in the enzyme. MIO group is conserved in both ammonia-lyases, including PALs, TALs (Tyrosine ammonia-lyases) and HALs (Histidine ammonia-lyases), and aminomutases, that is L-phenylalanine and L-tyrosine 2,3-aminomutases.\textsuperscript{52-55} The amino acid residues involved in formation of the MIO moiety were conserved and important to enzyme activity of PALs. Mutation of serine-202, a component of ASG motif, in PAL from parsley (*Petroselinum crispum*) to alanine resulted in the lack of catalytic activity.\textsuperscript{106} The same conclusion can be drawn by several reports.\textsuperscript{19,60,107-109} All of these observations showed the active site domain containing ASG motif played a crucial role in enzyme activity of PALs. PALs had been shown to occur as a homotetramer \textit{in vivo}\textsuperscript{110,111} or \textit{in vitro}.\textsuperscript{112-114} When various PALs were co-expressed in the single heterologous host, however, the mixed purified proteins formed heterotetrameric enzyme exclusively and preferentially.\textsuperscript{115} Many studies have shown that the PAL of monocotyledonous plants\textsuperscript{96,114} and some
dicotyledons$^{116}$ catalyzed the deamination of both L-phenylalanine (PAL activity) and L-tyrosine (TAL activity), which indicated PAL and TAL activities reside in the same polypeptide. This activity is valuable for an alternative route avoiding the reaction catalyzed by cinnamate 4-hydroxylase(C4H).$^{37,117-119}$ The mechanism of how these bifunctional PALs are able to use both substrates is confirmed experimentally to be existence of substrate selectivity switch.$^{99}$ Phe is the key residue in the substrate selectivity switch. When mutated to His, this single amino acid functions as a highly efficient substrate selectivity switch, converting the enzyme from exclusively PAL activity to exclusively TAL activity.$^{99}$ When Phe144 of PAL1 from Arabidopsis was replaced by His, the F144H mutant displayed a marked reduction (30-fold) in affinity for the substrate phenylalanine.$^{99}$ The observation was supported by different experiments.$^{60,112-114,120,121}$

5. A key component used in metabolic engineering and synthetic biology process

Up to date, PALs were introduced into different hosts, like Escherichia coli,$^{39,40,42,43,122-124}$ Saccharomyces cerevisiae,$^{37,38,42,125-127}$ Pseudomonas putida$^{33,128,129}$ and Streptomyces$^{80,130-132}$ to construct varied artificial biosynthetic gene clusters for the fermentative production of flavonoid and flavonoid-related compounds(Fig. 3-4). The reconstructed phenylpropanoid pathway in engineered microbes leads to the biosynthesis of a wide range of phenylpropanoid -derived compounds, including phenylpropanoid acids (trans-cinnamic acid (1)$^{33,41}$ and p-coumaric acid(2)$^{123,124}$), flavanones ((2RS)-pinocembrin(3),$^{123,124}$ (2RS)-naringenin(4),$^{123,124}$
(2S)-pinocembrin, (2S)-naringenin, eriodictyol, pinocembrin, naringenin, and eriodictyol, flavones (chrysin and apigenin), flavonols (galangin and kaempferol), curcuminoids (dicinnamoylmethane, 6-fluoro-dicinnamoylmethane, 6,6'-difluorodicinnamoylmethane, cinnamoyl-p-coumaroylmethane, and bisdemethoxycurcumin), triketide pyrone, stilbenoids (trans-resveratrol, pinosylvin, pinosylvin monomethyl ether, pinostilbene, pinosylvin dimethyl ether, and pterostilbene), chalcone (2',4',6'-trihydroxydihydrochalcone and phloretin) and isoflavone (genistein) (Fig. 3-4, Table 2), which collectively have diverse biological functions as anticancer activity, neuroprotection effect, antiviral potency, nephroprotective activity, antimicrobial effect, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant activities. Moreover, some engineered organisms can produce commodity petrochemical with diverse commercial applications, like styrene and p-hydroxystyrene.

Although various complex chemicals of therapeutic and industrial importance were produced by these engineering microorganisms containing PALs, the yield is in very small amount. It is necessary to improve the yield of flavonoids produced by engineered cell factories. Common methods used to improve production from engineered biosynthetic pathways include selection of appropriate hosts, enhancing production of pathway enzymes, yield enhancement of the intracellular pool of precursors, balancing multi-gene expression to optimize
flux, alleviating the metabolic burden, and optimization of the culture conditions.

5.1 Selection of appropriate hosts

According to the characteristic of the pathway enzymes, varied hosts such as *E. coli*, *S. cerevisiae*, *P. putida* and *Streptomyces* were selected as production platforms for the synthesis of flavonoids.

*E. coli* is a preferred host for flavonoids production due to its fine characteristics like fast growth rate, inexpensive fermentation media and well understood genetics. Even more important, almost all *E. coli* strains and vectors can be commercially available, facilitating most extensive application in synthetic biology. Up to date, engineered *E. coli* can be used to produce various flavonoid molecules, such as flavanones ((2S)-pinocembrin(5), (2S)-naringenin(6), eriodictyol(19)), flavones (chrysirn(7), apigenin(8)), flavonols(galangin(9), kaempferol(10)), isoflavones(genistein(27)), stilbenes (*trans*-resveratrol(18), pinosylvin(20)) and so on. Varied *E. coli* strains were selected to express heterologous proteins based on quality of engineered pathways. For example, when multi-gene pathway under regulations of the same promoter was introduced into *E. coli*, to prevent a deletion of the repeats as a result of possible homologous recombination, a recA mutant *E. coli* BLR (DE3) was used to be a host. Moreover, to make more precursors enter the target metabolic flux, precursor-overproducing *E. coli* strains were usually used as chassises for increased yields.
It is generally accepted that *E. coli* has a disadvantage in cytochrome P450 expression. As the biochemical knowledge regarding cytochrome P450s increases, so does the efficiency of functional P450 protein expression in *E. coli* through various modifications including N-terminal modifications, and using optimized genes. Used alone or in combination, these methods can improve protein expression in *E. coli*, which will undoubtedly extend the application area of *E. coli* as a host in synthetic biology.

Although extensively applied in metabolic engineering, *E. coli* is not always the ideal host due to inability to perform post-translational modifications and formation of inclusion bodies. Other organisms, including *S. cerevisiae*, are thus selected to produce flavonoids. *S. cerevisiae* has many inherent properties as a metabolic engineering platform for flavonoid production. Firstly, as a single cell eukaryotic organism, *S. cerevisiae* has many similar mechanisms to higher eukaryotes, facilitating efficient expression and posttranslational modification of plant-derived flavonoid-biosynthetic proteins. Second, *S. cerevisiae* has long served as a host organism for heterologous expression of proteins. Its genetics and physiology are well documented. Thus, genetic tools of *S. cerevisiae* for metabolic pathway manipulation are more abundant. Third, *S. cerevisiae*, classified as a GRAS (generally recognized as safe) organism, is easily cultivated in chemically defined medium and exhibits fast growth rates, thus facilitating subsequent application for scaling-up production of flavonoids. Finally, *S. cerevisiae* can be tolerant to a wide range of physiological stresses such as
low pH and high osmotic stress. Collectively, these advantageous traits support the
industrial use of yeast for chemicals including flavonoids production.

Normally, *P. putida* strains may be applied in metabolic engineering and synthetic
biology in the presence of toxic chemicals due to its solvent-tolerant nature (Table 2).
One of the underlying mechanisms of solvent-tolerance is the presence of solvent
efflux pump, which can export hydrophobic molecules, including solvents and toxic
products from the interior of whole cells. This mechanism not only protects the cell
from toxic effects, but also offers better production by exporting a desired molecule
from the cell into the medium. A variety of solvent tolerant *P. putida* strains
including S12, DOT-T1E, and IH-2000 have been isolated and used as hosts
for the production of toxic end-products. These toxic chemicals mainly refer to
aromatic compounds, like *p*-hydroxystyrene (16, 4-vinyl phenol), *trans*-cinnamic
acid (1) and *p*-coumaric acid (2, also known as *p*-coumarate).

*Streptomyces* are well-known antibiotic producer with well-characterized genetic
backgrounds. Because *Streptomyces* have high tolerance towards aromatic
compounds and powerful biomass-assimilating ability, they were mainly used
for building-block compounds production from biomass nowadays. These
*Streptomyces* strains comprised *Streptomyces lividans* and *Streptomyces
coelecor*. These resulting aromatic building blocks contained *trans*-cinnamic
acid (1), *p*-coumaric acid (2).

5.2 Enhancing production of pathway enzymes
As precise control of enzyme expression levels is often critical for the efficient activity of metabolic pathways, the introduction of transcriptional (promoters), translational (ribosome binding site (RBS)) and enzyme (codon-optimized gene) variability to modulate pathway expression levels is essential for generating balanced metabolic pathways and maximizing the productivity of an engineered host. Increased protein production was achieved by addition of T7 promoter and RBS in front of each gene of reconstructed pathway, therefore in turn resulting in yield enhancement of desired products.\textsuperscript{43,123,124} This, however, is not always the case. The results presented by Kim \textit{et al} revealed coordinated expression control of 4CL(4-coumarate-CoA ligase) and CHS(chalcone synthase) by one T7 promoter is better than independent expression regulated by two T7 promoters.\textsuperscript{146} These authors further attributed the contradictory observations to the order of related genes. This may be a reasonable explanation because more than one paper referred to the phenomenon.\textsuperscript{146,151}

Besides regulators, optimal performance of a heterologous flavonoids pathway is also dictated by the kinetic properties of its enzymatic components. Variation in these kinetic properties may be achieved either by mutagenic experiments to create the desired attributes of an enzyme\textsuperscript{40,86,126,133,136,145} or through selection of variant enzymes deposited in public databases with differing kinetic properties. Typically, codon optimization is used to improve the efficiency of heterologous protein production, especially in the context of synthetic biology and metabolic engineering. Approaches normally used to optimize codons include targeted
mutagenesis to remove rare codons\textsuperscript{40,86,126,133,136,145} or the addition of rare codon tRNAs in specific hosts.\textsuperscript{145}

Screening various target enzymes with desired attributes from the public databases can increase the likelihood of assembling a functional pathway. By screening several prokaryotic and eukaryotic microorganisms, Vannelli \textit{et al} acquired a bifunctional enzyme possessing both the highest TAL specific activity and the lowest PAL/TAL catalytic activity ratio. When the resulting bifunctional enzyme was introduced to \textit{S.cerevisiae}, as anticipated, high levels of \textit{p}-coumarate(2) were observed.\textsuperscript{41} To obtain an appropriate \textit{p}-coumarate decarboxylase (PDC) used for the generation of \textit{p}-hydroxystyrene(16), various microorganisms like \textit{Bacillus subtilis}, \textit{Pseudomonasfluorescens}, \textit{P. putida}, \textit{S. cerevisiae}, \textit{Rhodotorula rubra} and \textit{Lactobacillus plantarum} were tested for their ability to decarboxylate \textit{p}-coumarate(2) to \textit{p}-hydroxystyrene(16) by Qi \textit{et al}.\textsuperscript{144} The appropriate genes encoding for PDC with highest activity were then amplified from \textit{L. plantarum} and \textit{B.subtilis} genome and used to co-express with bifunctional PAL/TAL gene in \textit{E.coli} to obtain \textit{p}-hydroxystyrene(16).\textsuperscript{144} The same strategy was also found in a paper reported by McKenna \textit{et al}.\textsuperscript{39} Prior to rebuilding of styrene biosynthetic pathway, candidate isoenzymes for each step were screened from bacterial, yeast, and plant genetic sources by these authors. PAL2 from \textit{Arabidopsis thaliana} and FDC1 from \textit{S.cescerevisiae} were then selected to co-express in \textit{E.coli} due to their higher activity. The resulting strain led to the styrene accumulation of up to 260mg/L in shake flask cultures.\textsuperscript{39} In another paper, Santos \textit{et al} also screened enzyme variants for each
successive step in engineered naringenin biosynthetic pathway. The isoenzymes with higher activity were selected to further assemble a functional pathway.\(^{145}\) Additionally, to choose the best candidate CPR (cytochrome P450 reductase) gene, two \textit{A. thaliana} CPR variants (CPR1 or CPR2) were selected to test activity. Results revealed CPR1 has higher activity and therefore is used in further experiments.\(^{126}\)

The kinetic characteristics of the enzyme variants were characterized either individually as standalone enzymes\(^{41,144}\) or in the context of the entire flavonoid biosynthetic pathway.\(^{125,126}\)

5.3 Yield enhancement of the intracellular pool of precursors

There are varied precursors in different metabolic pathways reconstructed in chassises. The low level of intracellular precursors is becoming one of the largest obstacles to efficient microbial biosynthesis of flavonoids. Several strategies were applied to enhance the availability of precursors in engineered hosts of flavonoids. These strategies include up-regulated expression of key genes of precursor biosynthesis and down-regulation or deletion of the precursor competition pathways.

5.3.1 Increased metabolic flux to precursor pools

Malonyl-CoA is one of the flavonoids precursors (Fig.5). The concentration of malonyl-CoA in \textit{E.coli} cells was calculated to be only 4-90 µM (0.01–0.23 nmol/mg dry weight).\(^{152}\) The low content of intracellular malonyl-CoA is becoming a bottleneck of flavonoid yields in engineered \textit{E.coli}.\(^{43}\) To increase the supply of malonyl-CoA, varied modifications, which focused on overexpression of pathway
enzymes related to malonyl-CoA biosynthesis, were applied to the engineered hosts. The metabolic regulation included reconstruction of malonate assimilation pathway containing two components of matB (encoding malonyl-CoA synthetase) and matC (encoding malonate carrier protein) (Fig. 5), \(^{40,136,145}\) or overexpression of multisubunit complex of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) (Fig. 5), \(^{42,43,122,133,134,137,146}\) or genetic modification in acetate assimilation pathways (Fig. 5, Table 3). \(^{133}\)

Malonate assimilation pathway was utilized for both the transport of supplemented malonate into the cell and its subsequent conversion to malonyl-CoA. Upon introduction of this recombinant pathway into engineered \(E.\ coli\), the strain showed a dramatic increase in desired production over the control. \(^{40,136,145}\)

The acetyl-CoA carboxylase can catalyze the conversion of acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA, leading to great enhancement of a pool of malonyl-CoA. Therefore, an increase in the amount of malonyl-CoA by overexpressing the acetyl-CoA carboxylase gene will result in enhancement of the flavanone yields. \(^{42,43,122,133,134,137,146}\)

Acetyl-CoA synthetase \(^{19}\) can catalyze an irreversible reaction that converts acetate to acetyl-CoA via two enzymatic steps. To increase the capacity of intracellular acetyl-CoA poor, both overexpression of acetyl-CoA synthetase and inhibition of acetate kinase (AK), a rate-limiting enzyme of acetate competition pathway, were employed in host cells. \(^{133}\)

L-phenylalanine is also a flavonoid precursor. By overexpressing two rate-limiting enzymes of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis,
3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate-7-phosphate (DAHP) synthase and chorismate mutase/prephenate dehydratase, strains exhibiting an enhanced capacity for L-phenylalanine synthesis was accomplished. Moreover, the deregulation of DAHP synthase by substitution of DAHP encoding gene with a tyrosine insensitive allele was also proved to alleviate tyrosine feedback inhibition, leading to an increase of naringenin yields. When PAL enzyme was transferred into an L-phenylalanine overproducing E. coli strain, there was a substantial increase in the level of desired products accumulated. Many PALs have tyrosine ammonia-lyase activity, by which L-tyrosine can be catalyzed to form $p$-coumarate (2). In the engineered strains harboring PAL/TAL, L-tyrosine was thus used as a precursor to produce the L-tyrosine-derived aromatic products. To enhance capacity for L-tyrosine synthesis, some of rate-limiting enzymes in L-tyrosine biosynthesis were usually overexpressed within the recombinant cells. Moreover, to direct more L-tyrosine to naringenin synthesis, increased expression of a TAL independent of reconstituted pathway resulted in an enhancement of naringenin yield.

5.3.2 Reducing or inhibiting metabolic flux to precursor competition pathways

Competing pathways are native pathways present in a metabolic network of engineered cells. These pathways competed with reconstructed pathways that share the same precursor. The competing consumption of precursors usually diverged metabolic flux away from producing a required chemical, resulting in decreased or no
detection of desired product. To diminish or delete adverse effect brought to target pathways by competing pathways, several approaches were explored in developing engineered cells. To limit the amount of malonyl-CoA lost to the synthesis of fatty acids, fatty acid pathway inhibitor cerulenin was added to repress both fabB(β-ketoacyl-ACP synthases I) and fabF(β-ketoacyl-ACP synthases II), which led to a precipitous increase of over 190% naringenin (Fig. 5). Furthermore, elimination of competing phenylpyruvate decarboxylase activity can cause an improvement in naringenin production. Additionally, to increase the supply of p-coumarate, a direct precursor for p-hydroxymercuric, the first gene of the p-coumarate degradation pathway, fcs (encoding feruloyl-coenzyme A synthetase), was inactivated by homologous recombination in P.putida S12 427. The resulting P. putida S12 construct showed a higher p-hydroxymercuric yield. In another paper reported by Nijkamp et al, fcs was also inactivated to hamper product degradation.

5.3.3 Balancing multi-gene expression to optimize metabolic flux

In the expression of a multi-gene heterologous pathway, the activity of a single enzyme may be out of balance with that of the other enzymes in the pathway, leading to unbalanced carbon flux and the accumulation of an intermediate. Different strategies were employed to balance the overall pathway. A modular metabolic strategy is one of the efficient methods. The entire pathway was divided into different modules. The modular expression levels could be estimated according to promoter strengths and copy numbers. A most optimized performance
for each biological system can be achieved by balancing the expression levels of multiple modules.  

Expression correlation analysis is another strategy to balance the protein-protein interactions in one specific pathway. According to the expression correlation analysis, the best set of isoenzymes for naringenin production was identified and introduced into yeast to produce desired end-product with high titre.  

5.4 Alleviating the metabolic burden

When multiple genes were introduced into a non-native host to reconstruct a artificial pathway, significant decreases in growth rate and biomass yield were commonly observed in the recombinant strain. These effects are thought to result from the metabolic load imposed on the production host by the expression of foreign proteins or the toxicity of the product of interest.  

The heterologous expression of multi-protein pathway in an engineered host cell often utilizes a significant amount of the host cell's resources, removing those resources away from host cell metabolism and placing a metabolic burden on the chassis. As one of the most commonly observed consequence of the imposed metabolic load, the growth rate of the host cell decreased dramatically or was halted. To overcome or reduce the adverse effect, efficient solutions, like minimizing the size of foreign plasmids, reducing the copy number of introduced plasmids, and delaying IPTG induction, were proposed in many papers.
The physiological toxicity of hydrophobic flavonoids made the yield far below their maximum potential due to growth arrest of engineered strains. In recent years, a variety of approaches have been proposed to overcome or circumvent the toxicity-related adverse effects. The first way to cope with this product toxicity is to deploy solvent-tolerant microorganisms, like P. putida S12. \(^{33}\)

Additionally, product toxicity was averted by the application of two-phase fermentation during fed-batch cultivation. \(^{33}\) Moreover, protein complex formation is likely to alleviate toxic effect of intermediates. \(^{125,126}\) It has been postulated that PAL can form multienzyme complexes (MECs) with other downstream enzymes such as C4H (cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase), CPR, 4CL, CHS and CHI (chalcone isomerase), facilitating local retention and then sequential conversion of toxic intermediates. \(^{125,126}\) Alternatively, feedback inhibition by intermediates had also been reported for quite a few metabolic pathways. \(^{40,86,136,145}\) The inhibitory effect can be reversed by overproduction of downstream enzymes, which can lower the accumulation of intermediates and then alleviate potential inhibition within diverse host cell. \(^{40,86,126,136,146}\)

5.5 Optimization of the culture conditions

Besides the genetic manipulation strategies, optimization of the culture conditions, such as medium screening, \(^{40}\) optimization of protein induction factors \(^{133}\) and so on, can also enhance the yields of target compounds produced by engineered constructs harboring PALs.
Medium was used to culture engineering hosts and exhibited varied effect on flavonoid production. When transferred to fresh media for fermentation, only the strains resuspended in MOPS medium can yield desired product.\textsuperscript{40} Vannelli \textit{et al} also reported that different production titres were obtained from distinct medium.\textsuperscript{41} Also, the composition of mediums, such as nitrogen or carbon source has an effect on production of target products. To reduce the consumption of malonyl-CoA used for fatty acid synthesis, engineered \textit{E.coli} was concentrated (50 g/l wet weight) to re-incubated in fresh M9 medium. Under these cultural conditions, almost no cell growth was observed, which meant no fatty acid synthesis is necessary. The accumulated malonyl-CoA will be directed to metabolic flux of flavanones biosynthesis to result in yield enhancement.\textsuperscript{43}

Induction factors such as IPTG concentration,\textsuperscript{133} induction time, induction temperature\textsuperscript{133} and IPTG induction at different OD\textsubscript{600} values,\textsuperscript{40,133} also have effect on protein expression.

In addition, different culture methods can also cause yield variance in engineered organisms. Koopman \textit{et al} revealed the the naringenin production in batch bioreactor cultivation is more than two times than that of equivalent shake flasks cultivations.\textsuperscript{126} The similar phenomenon was observed by Verhoef \textit{et al}.\textsuperscript{33}

6. **Enzyme replacement therapy of phenylketonuria**

PAL also has been employed in medicine as an enzyme substitution therapy for the treatment of phenylketonuria (PKU, OMIM 261600), an inherited metabolic disorder
caused by mutations in phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH; EC 1.14.16.1) gene.

Patients with PKU suffer from hyperphenylalaninemia,\textsuperscript{153} which ultimately leads to seizures and mental retardation. The established treatment for PKU resides in a low-phenylalanine diet, which has known deficiencies of several nutrients and unsatisfactory organoleptic properties, making long-term full compliance very laborious and requiring a great deal of social support. An alternative independent of dietary manipulation is thus desirable.

PAL is a robust autocatalytic protein, which is anticipated to reverse HPA by converting excess systemic L-Phe to nontoxic \textit{trans}-cinnamic acid and metabolically insignificant levels of ammonia in the absence of additional cofactors. Also, PAL, unlike PAH, is inherently stable with prolonged life-time. Moreover, the broad pH range tolerance of PAL is 4-12, a feature compatible with an enteral route for PAL therapy.\textsuperscript{85} All of these properties have instigated investigations into the use of PAL as an obvious lead candidate for the development of an enzyme substitution therapy for PKU. Preliminary studies showed oral or subcutaneous administration of PAL led to substantial lowering of plasma L-Phe levels.\textsuperscript{32,154-156}

To develop a most therapeutically effective form of PAL with higher availability and stability, longer half-life, less toxicity and immunogenicity, there are many problems need to be resolved. First, sufficient amounts of purified PAL with high specific activity need to be available. At present, the production of therapeutic PAL mainly utilizes \textit{P. crispum},\textsuperscript{157} \textit{Anabaena variabilis},\textsuperscript{32,158} and \textit{Rhodosporidium toruloides}.\textsuperscript{22,32,154,155} When these PAL genes were heterologously expressed in \textit{E.coli},
the yields of recombinant enzyme obtained were disappointingly low. The insufficient availability of recombinant PAL proteins curtailed the human and even the animal studies. A recombinant strain capable of producing a large amount of PAL is therefore highly desirable. Up to date, many efforts, like using a high-expression promoter, co-expression with molecular chaperone in \textit{E.coli} and optimization of culture conditions have been made to improve substantially recombinant PAL production. Inclusion body formation is a regular phenomenon when PAL was expressed in \textit{E.coli}, which leads to significant reduction of soluble PAL. In order to increase the cytosolic expression, PAL and chaperone were co-expressed in \textit{E.coli}. The resulting system can yield high titre of PAL protein, reaching 70mg/L. Second, therapeutically effective PAL needs to be tolerated by the immune system of PKU patients. Otherwise, the repeated administration of PAL will elicit immune response towards PAL, leading to clearance of the enzyme through a neutralizing immune response and to harmful allergic reactions. In order to reduce immunogenicity, different strategies, mainly including chemical modification with polyethylene glycol (PEG) and site-directed mutagenesis, have been developed based on protein structural information. Protein pegylation is the routine strategy to protect enzymes from immune system access. PEG-PAL conjugates were produced by covalent coupling of activated PEG molecules to PAL protein, which had been shown to reduce immunogenicity, prolong circulation half-life and retain catalytic activity in vivo. PEG-PAL conjugates at lower ratios did not lead to significant lowering of the immune response. The immunoreactivities of PEG-PAL
turned to decrease as the degree of modification increased.\textsuperscript{22} PEG-PAL formulations with high ratios (like 1:8 and 1:16) almost completely attenuate immunoreactivity.\textsuperscript{22} Reduced immunogenicity depends on the number of PEG derivatized amino groups, indicating that the decreased immune response of pegylated PAL is a consequence of masking certain specific immunogenic PAL epitopes by polymer modification of these sites.\textsuperscript{154} There are at least 10 fully surface-exposed lysine residues distributed throughout the PAL protein surface.\textsuperscript{22} Pegylation derivatization of PALs can be achieved through amine coupling of these lysines with PEG derivatives, thereby resulting in improved PAL with reduced immunogenicity. Therefore, substitution of the residues near antigenic regions with lysines, such as R91K mutant in RT-PAL of \textit{Rhodosporidium toruloides}, can generate more favorable PAL with reduced immunogenicity and increased activity.\textsuperscript{22,162,163}

Up to date, the PALs used for pegylation modification were mainly from \textit{Rhodotorula glutinis},\textsuperscript{164} \textit{R.toruloides},\textsuperscript{22,32,154,162,163} \textit{P.crispum},\textsuperscript{157,162} \textit{A.variabilis},\textsuperscript{32,161,162} \textit{Nostoc punctiforme}.\textsuperscript{162}

At least five PEG-PAL formations have been clinical trials in the USA since 2008 as a potential injectable therapeutic for PKU.\textsuperscript{31,32,161} Given that PKU patients require lifelong therapy, oral formation of PAL is also investigated to provide a non-invasive substitution therapy. \textit{In vivo} studies revealed that orally administered PAL yielded statistically significant and therapeutically relevant reduction in plasma L-Phe levels in a dose- and loading-dependent manner.\textsuperscript{32}

Finally, the sensitivity of PAL to proteolysis hampered its application as a more
efficacious molecule. Various strategies, such as chemical modification and protein engineering, have been exploited so far to reach enzymes with higher stability. These modified PALs are thus to be more stable in the circulation to ensure the therapeutic effects over a long period. Besides restricting access to epitopes, PEGylation of PAL through the ε-amino group of lysine’s side chain presumably block potential trypsin cleavage sites, leading to increased stability and prolonged in vivo protein half-life.\textsuperscript{161}

Another chemical modification strategy explored to further improve the protease resistance of therapeutic PALs utilized the silica sol-gel matrix for entrapping the enzyme.\textsuperscript{161} The encapsulated PAL-silica particles exhibited improved resistance against intestinal proteases in the protease resistance studies.\textsuperscript{161}

Moreover, various strategies in the protein engineering were performed to increase PALs stability. Among them, introduction of new disulfide bonds,\textsuperscript{31} reducing protein aggregation,\textsuperscript{31} improving protease resistance by site-directed mutagenesis of required sites\textsuperscript{22,161} are the best exemplified ones. Disulfide bonds, in the form of a covalent linkage between the thiol groups of pairs of cysteine residues, are present in most extracellular proteins, where they presumably stabilize the native conformation by lowering the entropy of the denatured state. This stabilizing property makes introduction of new disulfide bonds an attractive strategy for engineering additional conformational stability into proteins by site directed mutagenesis. To improve stability of \textit{A.variabilis} PAL (AvPAL), Gln292 of AvPAL was mutated to cysteine residue, and a new disulfide bond between G292S and Cys503 residue was consequently was introduced to the mutant enzyme.\textsuperscript{31}
Cysteines-503 and -565 are two harmful surface cysteines in AvPAL of *A. variabilis*, taking part in aggregating the enzyme molecules and thereby resulting in decreased stability. To remove the two cysteines, mutation of both these residues to serine (C503S/C565S) was performed. The resulting C503S/C565S double mutation reduced aggregation properties of PAL, without significantly altered enzyme activity.\(^{85,162}\)

There are many candidate sites identified to be susceptible for proteases cleavages.\(^{22}\)

When these sites were substituted, the resultant mutant, like R123H, R123A, R123Q, Y110H, Y110A and Y110L mutants of *R. toruloides* PAL, \(^{22}\) F18A variant of *A. variabilis* PAL,\(^ {161}\) exhibited modest improvements in resistance against protease inactivation.

Combination of different strategies in the chemical modification and protein engineering may also result in increased stability in a synergistic manner. When triple mutant C503S/C506S/F18A of AvPAL was further modified by PEG or silica matrix, the chemically modified PAL preparations displayed improvement in resistance against chymotrypsin and trypsin, two prevalent intestinal enzymes.\(^ {161}\) Also, the observation was confirmed by further proofs. In a recent work presented by Jaliani *et al.*, Q292C mutation was selected to form a new disulfide bond with Cys503, along with C565S mutation. The resulting double mutation Q292C/C565S remove the free sulfhydryl groups on the PAL surface (Cys503 and 565), and thereby displayed more kinetic stability and chemical denaturation resistance.\(^ {31}\)

Some of PAL formulations have been clinical trials as a potential therapeutic for PKU.\(^ {32}\)
7. A therapeutic enzyme in cancer treatment

In addition to applications in enzyme replacement therapy of phenylketonuria, PALs may be used as a potential therapeutic enzyme in cancer treatment.\textsuperscript{47,48,165-169} In the primary study performed by Babich \textit{et al}, a recombinant PAL from \textit{R.toruloides} was observed to exhibit a significant cytotoxic effect toward varied cells.\textsuperscript{47}

8. A novel biocatalyst for synthesis of L-phenylalanine

In addition to medical applications, PAL was investigated as a biocatalyst for the preparative synthesis of L-phenylalanine.\textsuperscript{49,50,170-172} L-Phe is a key precursor of artificial sweetener aspartame. The great demand on aspartame stimulated considerable researches on the enzymatic production of L-Phe catalyzed by PALs.\textsuperscript{35,36,49-51,170-173} Besides the forward reaction of spontaneous, nonoxidative deamination of L-Phe to \textit{t}-CA and ammonia, PALs can also catalyze the reverse reaction, namely formation of L-Phe under conditions of high concentration of \textit{trans}-cinnamic acids and ammonia at an elevated pH.\textsuperscript{174} The biotransformation approach catalyzed by PALs has the advantage of asymmetric synthesis of an optically pure product, L-Phe.\textsuperscript{50} Although PAL has disadvantages of low specific activity and decreased stability, significant strides have been made recently in the application of PAL for the synthesis of L-Phe.\textsuperscript{170-172} In order to improve PAL activity, a combine promoter was used to regulate the expression of PAL. The resulting specific activity of PAL reached a high level of 123U/g(dry cells weight, DCW), 8-12
fold higher than that of wild-type.\textsuperscript{51} To overcome the instability of PAL, the preparation of cross-linked enzyme aggregates of PAL was described in several reports.\textsuperscript{49,170-172} Compared to the free enzyme, the aggregates exhibited the higher thermal stability, denaturant stability and storage stability, retaining 30\% initial activity even after 11 cycles of reuse.\textsuperscript{170} Overall, with the improvement of PAL activity and stability, PALs might be used as an efficient biocatalyst for enzymatic production of L-Phe.

9. Conclusions and prospects

Great strides have been made recently in the potential application of PALs, including gene component of engineered strains producing phenylpropanoids, enzyme replacement therapy of phenylketonuria, therapeutic enzyme in cancer treatment and biocatalysts for synthesis of L-phenylalanine. There are, however, several problems to be solved.

In recent years, a wide variety of additional, novel synthetic routes harboring PALs had been proposed and engineered in microorganisms for the production of phenylpropanoids with pharma- and nutraceutical properties.\textsuperscript{40,126,145} The final titers of phenylpropanoids, however, are still low, thereby impeding subsequential industrialization of metabolites from engineered microorganisms. As such, several obstacles, like low enzyme efficiency, coordinated expression of multiple-enzyme pathway, toxic intermediates accumulation and inadequate substrates supply, will be overcome to improve microbial yield of interest compounds.
Although PEG-PAL conjugates (PAL conjugated with polyethylene glycol) have been introduced in clinical trials for the treatment of PKU, the PALs with highest stability and reduced immunogenicity are still the most therapeutically effective molecules.

Using enzymes as biocatalysts is a useful tool for the synthesis of L-phenylalanine on a large scale. However, many PALs are sensitive and fragile to reaction conditions. Therefore, the more detailed investigations improving PALs activity and stability should be strengthened. Overall, if all these challenges were overcome, more and more robust and competitive PALs will be appeared in industrial and medical applications.
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Table 1 phenylalanine ammonia-lyase gene family in plant species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant species</th>
<th>Number of PAL genes</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemon balm (Melissa officinalis L.)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithogalum caudatum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry (Rubus idaeus)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>175-177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scutellaria baicalensis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trifolium subterraneum</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia miltiiorrhiza</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabidopsis thaliana</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>97,101,181-184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephedra sinica</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot (Daucus carota)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicago truncatula</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>115,187-189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Populus kitakamiensis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>190-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsley (Petroselinum crispum)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>193-197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artichoke (Cynara cardunculus var. scolymus L.)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bambusa oldhamii</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>112-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Populus trichocarpa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>97,198,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus banksiana</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62,64,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean (Glycine max)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>97,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorghum bicolor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachypodium distachyon</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice (Oryza sativa L.)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivis vinifera</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize (Zea mays L.)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>96,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato (Solanum tuberosum L. cv. Datura)</td>
<td>40-50</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2 Synthetic potentials of PALs in metabolic engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
<th>End products</th>
<th>Pathway enzymes</th>
<th>Source of PAL</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td><em>trans</em>-cinnamic acid (1), <em>p</em>-coumaric acid (2), (2RS)-pinocembrin (3), (2RS)-naringenin (4)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+CHS</td>
<td><em>R. rubra</em></td>
<td>123,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td><em>trans</em>-cinnamic acid (1)</td>
<td>PAL+C4H+4CL+CHS</td>
<td><em>A. thaliana</em></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2RS)-pinocembrin (3)</td>
<td>PAL+4CL+CHS</td>
<td><em>A. thaliana</em></td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-pinocembrin (5), (2S)-naringenin (6)</td>
<td>PAL+4CL+CHS+CHI</td>
<td><em>R. glutinis</em></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-pinocembrin (5), (2S)-naringenin (6)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+CHS+CH1</td>
<td><em>R. rubra</em></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin (6)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+CHS+CH1</td>
<td><em>R. glutinis</em></td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin (6)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+CHS+CH1</td>
<td><em>R. glutinis</em></td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-pinocembrin (5), (2S)-naringenin (6), chrysine (7), apigenine (8), galangin (9), kaempferol (10)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+CHS+CHI+CHS+CH1+FNS1</td>
<td><em>R. mucilaginosa</em></td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>dicinnamoylmethane (11), cinnamyl- <em>p</em>-coumaroylmethane (12), bisdemethoxycurcumin (13), triketide pyrone (14,15)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+CHS+CUS</td>
<td><em>R. rhodotorula</em></td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>dicinnamoylmethane (11), 6-fluoro-dicinnamoylmethane (11a), 6,6'-difluoro-dicinnamoylmethane (11b)</td>
<td>PAL+4CL+CUS</td>
<td><em>Trifolium pratense</em></td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td><em>p</em>-hydroxystyrene (16)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+PDC</td>
<td><em>R. glutinis</em></td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>styrene (17)</td>
<td>PAL+CADC</td>
<td><em>A. thaliana</em></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td><em>trans</em>-resveratrol (18)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+S TS</td>
<td><em>R. glutinis</em></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>eriodictyol (19)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+C HS+CH1+F3'H+CPR</td>
<td><em>R. glutinis</em></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td><em>trans</em>-resveratrol (18), pinosylvin (20)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+S TS</td>
<td><em>R. rubra</em></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substrate(s)</td>
<td>Pathway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em> pinoresin(20)</td>
<td>PAL+4CL+STS</td>
<td>T. pratense</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em> pinoresin(20)</td>
<td>PAL+4CL+STS</td>
<td><em>P. crispum</em>&lt;br&gt;A. thaliana</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em> trans-cinnamic acid(1)&lt;br&gt;p-coumarate(2)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL</td>
<td>A. thaliana&lt;br&gt;R. glutinis</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> E. coli trans-cinnamic acid(1)&lt;br&gt;p-coumarate(2)</td>
<td>PAL+C4H+CPR</td>
<td>R. glutinis</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em> genistein(27)&lt;br&gt;(2S)-naringenin(4)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+C4H+CPR+4CL+CHS+CHI+IFS</td>
<td>R. rubra</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> trans-cinnamic acid(1)&lt;br&gt;p-coumarate(2)&lt;br&gt;4-vinylphenol(16)&lt;br&gt;styrene(17)</td>
<td>PAL+C4H+CPR</td>
<td><em>Poplar hybrid</em>&lt;br&gt;(<em>Populus trichocarpa</em> × <em>P. deltoids</em>)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> pinoresin(3)&lt;br&gt;naringenin(4)&lt;br&gt;styrene(17)&lt;br&gt;2',4',6'-trihydroxydihydrochalcone(25)&lt;br&gt;phloretin(26)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+4CL+C4H+CPR+4CL+CHS+CHI+IFS</td>
<td>R. toruloides</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> p-coumarate(2)&lt;br&gt;trans-resveratrol(18)&lt;br&gt;(2S)-naringenin(6)</td>
<td>PAL+C4H+CPR+4CL+C4H+CPR+4CL+RS+CHS+CHI+IFS+IFS</td>
<td><em>Poplar hybrid</em>&lt;br&gt;(<em>P. Trichocarpa</em> × <em>P. deltoids</em>)</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> trans-resveratrol(18)&lt;br&gt;p-coumarate(2)</td>
<td>PAL+C4H+4CL+STS</td>
<td>R. toruloides</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> styrene(17)</td>
<td>PAL+FDC</td>
<td>A. thaliana</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em> (2S)-naringenin(6)</td>
<td>PAL+C4H+CPR+4CL+C4H+CPR+4CL+RS+CHS+CHI+IFS+IFS</td>
<td>A. thaliana</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organism</td>
<td>Pathway</td>
<td>Enzymes</td>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td><em>P. putida</em></td>
<td>trans-cinnamic acid(1) p-coumarate(2)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL</td>
<td><em>R. toruloides</em></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><em>P. putida</em></td>
<td>trans-cinnamic acid(1) p-coumarate(2)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL</td>
<td><em>R. toruloides</em></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><em>P. putida</em></td>
<td>trans-cinnamic acid(1) p-hydroxystyrene(16)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL+PDC</td>
<td><em>R. toruloides</em></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td><em>S. coelicolor</em></td>
<td>trans-cinnamic acid(1)</td>
<td>PAL</td>
<td><em>S. maritimus</em></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><em>S. lividans</em></td>
<td>trans-cinnamic acid(1)</td>
<td>PAL</td>
<td><em>S. maritimus</em></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><em>S. lividans</em></td>
<td>trans-cinnamic acid(1)</td>
<td>PAL</td>
<td><em>S. maritimus</em></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><em>S. lividans</em></td>
<td>p-coumarate(2)</td>
<td>PAL/TAL</td>
<td><em>Rhodobacter sphaeroides</em></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimization strategies</td>
<td>engineered host</td>
<td>Product (before optimization, postoptimality)</td>
<td>Fold change</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction of malonate assimilation pathway</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-pinocembrin (0.71mg/L, 1.22mg/L)</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin (29mg/L, 46mg/L)</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overexpression of multisubunit complex of acetyl-CoA carboxylase</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin (0.31mg/L, 1.01mg/L)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2S)-pinocembrin (0.17mg/L, 0.71mg/L)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A combination of three strategies, that is ➊ Overexpression of acetyl-CoA carboxylase</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>eriodictyol (42.6mg/L, 107 mg/L)</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ACC); ➋ overexpression of acetyl-CoA synthase (encoded by acs); ➌ deletion of the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acetate kinase gene.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2RS)-pinocembrin (58mg/L, 82mg/L)</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of the fatty acid pathway inhibitor cerulenin</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin (29mg/L, 84mg/L)</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pinosylvin (3.29mg/L, 59mg/L)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleviation of tyrosine feedback inhibition of yeast 3-deoxy-D-arabinose-heptulosonate-</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-phosphate (DAHP) synthase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elimination of competing phenylpyruvate decarboxylase activity</td>
<td><em>S. cerevisiae</em></td>
<td>(2S)-naringenin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1 Forward reaction catalyzed by PALs
Figure 2 Chemical structure of the MIO cofactor
Figure 3 Schematic overview of all the engineered flavonoids biochemical pathways
Figure 4 Phenylpropanoids produced by engineered microorganisms containing PALs
Figure 5 Metabolic crosstalk of flavonoids precursors
Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase, a versatile enzyme with industrial and medical applications.